
Robins FC  Day Out March 29th:
Swindon Town vs Sheff Utd 

Fun day out for all Robins players and parents:
• Watch the match with your team-mates at special discount rates!
• Robins players parade on the pitch!
• Raise funds for Robins at the same time!

You may remember we told you that Robins FC are one of just 3 clubs selected by Swindon Town to 
help launch their “Pro-Red” scheme, a scheme designed to encourage links between Swindon Town 
FC and junior football clubs in the area. 

As part of that scheme we have chosen to attend the forthcoming game against Sheffield United as a 
club. This means we all sit together in the main Arkells Stand and we get tickets at a bargain cut-price 
of only £15 for adults (usually £25 in the main stands), OAPs/Students/Young Adults (16-18) £10 
(usually £19) and £5 for children (usually £12)! You can book as many tickets as you like for this  
game, so please feel free to bring friends/siblings along too!

We'll also have our own reserved Robins FC meeting area to relax before the game and afterwards,  
reserved block of seating so all the Robins teams can sit together, along with friends and family, and  
some of the players will take part in activities on the pitch before the game and at half-time. And  
better still, a percentage of the ticket price comes back to Robins FC, so not only do you have a great  
day out but you're helping raise funds for the club at the same time. 

It's a brilliant day out, so don't miss out, fill out the form below and hand the completed form, together 
with full payment for all the tickets you require (cash only please!), in an envelope clearly marked with  
the players' name, team name and total amount to your team manager by Saturday March 22nd

Player Name: .................................... Robins Team (e.g. U7)/Manager ...........................................

Parent/Guardian's name: ......................... Contact phone/email: ….......….......…........….......….........

Number of Tickets Required: Adult (£15): ….......    Concessions** (£10)….......   Child (£5)*** …..........

Junior Red membership number(s)*** (if applicable) …............................................................................

Total cash enclosed: …...................................................................................................................

*subject to availability **Concessions are OAPs, Students (must bring NUS 
card), Young Adults (16-18)  ***Child tickets are for children aged 15 and 
under but members of STFC Junior Reds get free tickets, please include 
name of child and Junior Red membership number when booking 


